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l.
The meenngwas openedby the convenor,JeanneMarhn.
)

Lt commander Bindemagelwelcomedthe delegatesto RoyarRoadsMilitary College.

3.

Remarksfrom the Convenor

Fortran90 hasbeenlaunched.Both processorsand bookson Fortran90 arc now avarlable.we
are
stamng to look to the future of Fortran.

4.

Adoption of the AgendaN773

The agendawas adopted,proposedby Lawne schonfelderand secondedby Bruce Martn.

5.

Apoointments

DrafringCommrnee:
Davrd Muxworthy (chair)
Graham Warren
Jerry Wagener
ChnsnanWeber
MasayukrTakata
SecretaryMike Roth
Vice Chair_BertBuckley,including char of discussionof the strategrcplan
Librarian FaustoMilinazzo
SubgroupHeads:
StrategicPlan Jerry Wagener
MalntenanceJohn Reid

6.
The followrng NarionalAcnvity Reportswerepresented:
CanadaGrahamWarrenN810
GermanyChnsnanWeberN801
JapanMasayulc TakataN807, N808
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LIK Davrd Muxworthy N809
USA Ivor Phlips N812
7

Progress
of ANSI Standard

JeanneAdams.presenteda parrrcurarlyrntereshnglittle tustory of Fortran
90. This rncruded
persomel' public reviews,date hrstory the variouspublic ballotsand
the resultrng.o*p.o-.,r"r,
espectallythe four plans fot compromrsesofferedai the Pans meeting.The final
ibrm of Foman
90 was basedon one of these.Finally, when rhe commrfteethoughtit had a
compretedrait, the
vote on rhe standardwas alr yES exceptfor Boeing.Boeingchanled therr vote
r.,io, i.ro il yes
rn May 1992.The Board of StandardsRevrew wis due t5 ranfy the Forfan
90 stanalJ on o
August1992.

E.

LiaisonReports

Therewere no LiarsonRepons

9.
The Minutes of the Lund Meenng, N745, were proposedby Davrd Muxwonhy
and secondedby
Tom Lahev.

10.
The statusof the Lund Resolutions,N736 and N797 werepresentedby Jerry

Wagener

ll.
Ben Buckleytook the chau whrle_Jeanlg
Martin presented
plan
the Management
FortranEvolunon,N760,N774,N792,N793,N794andNgo0.Trreais.-cussion for Future
wasscnueoov
MalcolmCohen:
IrunalDrscussion
Marnn:

SC22 may not allow raprdproced^ures
to be used,resulnngln a two year delay; .ve
must addressa resolurionto sC22 aboutthrs.hoducing a"namendmlnt(lnstead
01.
a techmcalcomgendum)requiresour work rtem to be ;lit.

Hendnckson: Why worry about2 ses of standards(US and ISO)?

Mamn:

Synchrorusatron
requiresexca paperworkand thuseffort.

wagener:

If synchromsatron lost then public revrewsmight end up being
rgnored(or we
-is
havea lessemngof their qualrty).

Hoffen:

X3H5 is supposedto coordinatemth X3J3 dunng development,
not Justat rhe
end-
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Schonfelder:There rs a dangerhereof USISO incompadbiliry.
Hoffen:

Only rf X3H5 ever produceanything.

Schonfelder:It is very bad to so delegateauthontyto changethe standard.
Marnn:

X3 saidthatX3H5 cannotchangeF77,only F90.

Talt:

ISo rules allow for severalkrnds of bindings, 'rcluding syntax and semandcs
extenslons;
WG5 mustaccommodate
these.A development
6ody whrchhasveto
powerscan ensurethat thlngs areok.

Mamn:

Language binding methods are descnbedin a techmcal report; they have
the
werghtof guidelinesonly, they are not rules.

Weaver:

SC22 hasaskedfor descnpuonsof projectsunderway in this area.

Marnn:

X3H5 doesnot appearrn the US repon.

Hrchert:

Any.extenslonproducedby X3H5 does not changethe standard,it rs only
supplementary.Our problem really lies wtrh groupswtuch do not go through th;
normal channels(e.g.HPFF).

Ellis:

If X3J3 hasveto power [over X3H5 proposals]we can trust them.

Adams:

it is unclearthat X3H5 and HpFF will be companbre.our quesnonrs whardo we
do wrth two independentconflicnngcollateraiitandards.

Meissner:

Extenslonsproducedby X3H5 must be approvedby X3J3 in terms of technrcal
contentas well as form.

Mamn:

Tlus may be the casebut X3J3 could Lc underpressure[to approve].

Wagener:

cqre11 understandrngis that X3H5 do thrs with X3J3 bernga "coordinanng
fV
liaison"; this meansthat x3J3 grvesX3 a review [of X3H5's wo]k1 and X3 takei
the final decrsion. x3 w r probably follow X3J3's recommendationbur not
necessanly.X3 hasnot yet grventhe go-aheadtto X3H5?1.

Bierman:

X3F[5 hassubmittedseverarwork Items;the only one which hasbeenaccepted
so
far rs.the language-independent
model for sharid-memorymachnes. There is a
possibility that some memben of X3H5 might disn-ibutetherr brndrngfor
F77
despiteX3's ruhng;therels no consensus
tbr th_rs
on X3H5.

Moss:

Why r.sthe US not reportrngits acnvrtyrn X3H5? perhapswe shouldconsider
rt :s
a resoluhon.

Marbn:

This rs really an intemal US matterand not with,rnWG5,sremrt.

Moss:

We could ask for all parallel work happemng.
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Bierman:

PerhapsX3 thmks rhat nothingis happeningon X3H5.

Lahey:

These.othergroupsa-resolvrngreal problems- we needto interactwlth
them not
the other way round. There is a hrgh demand for X3J3 expertlse
on these
commlttees;our proceduresare melevant to commercialrealines and we
must
bend to fit them.

Mamn:

HPFF has a very open processand are highly qualified techmcally.They
are also
completelyindependentand we cannotcontrol them.

Wagener:

X3H5, POSX and HPFF are not suggestrngthat they can change the
Fortran
standard,they are commg up wtth new standardsof ttreu own. foim rs ngtrt. *e
needto burld bndgesto them in order to coordinateand influencethem.

Tait:

we shouldprovide servrces!o resorveconfllctsso that it rs possrbleto put
alr these
extensionsinto one document.It ls importantto react to tius in a nmety iasirron
the rarn model could help us here.

Ellis:

we haveto recognisethat we shall haveto standardisefuture exlsnngprachse;
we
do not needto control thesegroups,merelycoordinate.

Meissner:

The official standdds bodies will be ignored if a more comperenrgroup
comes
along and the official body tnes to stemthe nde.

Hirchert:

Most of theseextensionsare only providing fac ities for small subgroups
of the
populace.The'expemse is limrted to theu own domarnsand they miy
not real,r"
the consequences
of the'work beingextendedto other communlhes.we needto
persuadethem to avoid the tower of babel.

Breakfor lunch:begrndiscussion
of trainmodelvs. therest

Lahey:

Settlng dates_in the managementdocumentis very hard. We should
set out to
achrevea ."sk and firushit when we are done,not sign up for a deadline
tn the far
future. Businessesdo not work thls way.

Manin:

We are not rylng to predrct the furure, ISO rules requre nrget
dares and
mllestones.

Schonfelder:The alternauvesare not mutually exclusive,we can haveannual

comgendato fix
urgent problemssoon and shil have a revrslonrn 1995.We may need
to publrsh
amendmentsto handleothergroups.

Phihps:

I am very concemedabout the loosenessof the traln model. It seems
to rmply a
total lack of discrpline f we Just leave tllngs behind. We ought
to plan iire
passengenand on.lyleavethem behindin extremecircumstances.-perhapi
we are
n-,'lngto plan too far ahead?

MarUn:

There is also the problem of overlapwtth the trarn model (askrng
usersfor thetr
futue requirementswlule fimshing th" pr"urousrevision). '
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Roth:

In the train model the scheduleis very ngrd but the contentsarenor.

Ellis:

It ls puthng the cart beforethe hone to schedulethe revrslonbeforewe
know what
rs to be in ir. we are still trrinkingin programminglanguagedeveropmentmode
not
rn the mode of standardislngexistrngpractrse.

B.Marun:

We do want a revrsronby 1995;only option (d) a.llowstlus.

Adams:

1995is only 2.5 yearshencenot 5 years.The trarn moderis too eclechc,we need
more overa.llplanmng,it doesnot consrderthe rntenelationsfups
betweenfeatures.

HLrchen:

Busrnesses
do work very successfullyusrngthe rarn model:peoplecarelessabout
mrsslngthe train rf anotherls comrngalong in 5 years.Thrs rs ielanvery frequent
for Ianguagestandards.

Meissner:

Although the train model is attractlvethe most rmportantfeaturesmay be the
orres
whrch tend to miss the train and thusthe others(whrchare on the tra;) wrr
not be
fully companblewrth these.

Polliciru:

After F90 we shouldonly be seehng to makea minor revrsron.

Lahey:

My problem is stiJl with putting [any] datesup there.

Adams:

What we are talhng aboutis a schedulefor major revisionsand fixes.

Bierman:

Most hardwarecompamesuse the trarn model becauselatencyexceedsthe nme
between.updates.
Havinga predictabreschedulers one of the beit thingswe cando
for people.lt would garn userconfidenceand get us rn changeagaln,prevennng
the tower of babel.

Warren:

Somenmesyou needto have a goal in terms of a date before the funcnonahty
rs
fully decided.If a fearurels lmportantenoughto delay the next tra,nthere
wrll be a
management
decisronto do so.

Schonfelder: We are in the rarn model anyway in the senseof havrng
to revlse, confirm or
wrthdraw the standardevery 5 years.But we shll needto pibti.n some
coTrecncns
very.soonbecause
they are ugent to avoid dlvergentlmplementaoons.
A I995
revrsronrequiresa CD ballot by the end of 1993.
Straw Vote 1(a):Calendar-drivenor Functionajity_dnven?
Calendar:17 Functronality:7 Both: 0 Undecrded:4
iscussionon whetherto havea

revrsronand/oreorrigen

Hoffert:

Annual time-frame decrsions would affect this straw vote.

J. Martn:

We need to begn the next revlslon as soon as possrble
be{ausewe want the Iproject status.
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Weaver:

We havealreadydecidedthis questron,the uarn model imphesany mrnor changes
can so.

Warren:

We can dectdeto delay all changesunhl a later trarnto enhancestabllity (slnceF9O
wassucha big change).

Hendnckson: In the past few months there have beenmany lnterpreBnonrequesB;thrs would
seem to lmply there are imprementon who need thesetechruc;l responsesnow.
The proceduraldetarrsare less important - X3J3 can pubrsh them rnforma y
aheadof nme.
Schonfelder: The rnterpretahonof the JTCI guidelinesby R. Follet is rncorrect;comgendawrll
be done qurckly and they are the nght mechanrsm.
StrawVote l(b): Flrstrevlslonin i995 rime-frameto allow mrnorchanees?
Yes:12 No: 9 Abstain:6
Straw Vote l(c): Have intermedratecomsenda?
Yes:16 No: 7 Abstarn:6
Discussionon UserReourementsCollectron
Ellis:

The straw vote is moot by the trarn model. whrch implies that we do thrs all the
ume.

J.MarUn:

But we wrll not get requirementsunlesswe makea concenedeffort to satherthem.

Weaver:

We should be doing ttus constantly.

J.Mamn:

The quesaonis whetherwe makethe concertedeffort.

B.Marrrn:

I hope that we are not conhnually gatheringrequtrements,we needto have a cut_
off date for eachrarn.

Hendrickson: we needto getrequrrements,allocat€resourcesandplan for eachraln. we
havero
vlew rt as an excepnonif sometlungmrssesthe train, not as normal procedure.
Schonfelder: calendar dnven is not necessanryrdenticalto the Fain model, we do need
to pran
our work. The trmespentdetaihng specrficationscan savemuch rmplementanon
work which is why the Lrl( suggestedextendingtt for a year.
Polhcrru:

The "trarn model" can be taken too far. Delayinga traln might be bad but rt could
be good for a standard;we needto 6nish the wor-kof the revisronproperly.I would
not want to seea last-minuteproposaljumprng onto the standardbecajse rt may
not be well enoughdeveloped.

Brerman:

If we sign up for the train model we havea continuallyevolvrngproduct.
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Hoffert:

The collectronprocessis ongoingbut the sethngofthe actualrequlremen$
ls not.

Straw Vote 2: When shouldwe collect requirements?
Earlier: 3 Later: 6 Contrnually:12 Undecided:g
Straw Vote 3: Do you want X3J3 to be rhe pnmary developmentbody provided
rt uses an I
oroiect?
Yes:27 No: I Undecrded:I
SV4 discussron
Hendnckson:X3H5 et al. are not descnbrngthe syntax and semantics
for Fortran but for
extensions.We cannotstop thls.
J.Martrn:

The quesuonrs whether L12 needsto be changed;this rs intendedto
sansfy US
demands,to changether vo€ (on L12) to yes.

Philips:

f_h9remay be crcums[anceswhere other groupsare changingthe standardwrth
WC5 aooroval.

Hoffen:

Ya .9 lur! trying to encourageexrensronsro syntax and semanhcsro come
throughX3J3 and WC5.

Bierman:

N776 saysthat onry proceduar bindingsare acceptable;we needto

Adams:

Do we automancally
adoptextenslons
ftom HpF?

J Mamn:

No more than we automaticallyadoptedthe MIL-srD extensronsrn F90.

chanseL7.

Straw Vote 4: Do we agreewith Item C of the US comments(N774)?
Yes:16 No: 0 Undecided:9
iscussionon the orooosedmanaqementqommittee
Hoffen:

I wou.ld hke to see a more open forum where membersat large
ln WG5 can
parflclpatern decisions,particularlywith onty onemeehngper y"ai.
Mo." frequent
meetingswould be a solution.

Pollicini:

" smaltergroup; no more rhanconvenorplus headsof deleganons.
l^y::19
ttr
Decause
lt ts easlerto work rn a smallgroup.

Tait:

Unless the individuals on the managementcommrtteeare dedlcated
lt wrll not
work. We needa fulJyworlangcommrnee.notdeadwood.

Hoffert:

The commrtteemu-s!_ open for the processof consensusto work;
thrs ts one of
E
the strongporntsof WG5. We shouldavoid authontatrvesFucrures.
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Walter:

There is no dangerof authontanarusm;ref. the previouscommttteewhch
lust did
the work of producrngthe [management]document.

Weaver:

I am.womed aboutthe possibleabuseof power from having an ad hoc group wrth
no chaner.The letter ballot processshouldhandledecrsronmakins.

Schonfelder: The convenorhas the real power anyway,wG5 is only advisory.we would not
need an executive subgrouprf rt were easily possrbleto get the whole group
togetheron email.But we oughtto meetat leasrt*,ce a yeariny*ay.
Straw Vote 5: Do you approvethe WG5 intenm management
commlttee?
Yes:16 No: 8 Undecided:4
Discussionon amendment
procedure
J Martrn:

The use of amendmentshas beenfound by anotherwG to be counter-producnve,
they usemore resourcesthan a full revisron.

Hirchen:

The presumed advantageof amendmentsis that [public] comment rs on the
amendmentonly not on the full standard.

Weaver:

Changethe straw vote to be positive;viz "userevisionsand comgenda".

Tait:

We cannotguaranteethat we do not ne€dto do amendments.

Schonfelder: Agree; we shouldnot removea procedurethat we may need(e.g.to do FORALL)
J Manin:

In N794 amendmentsdo not appearso they are not expucitly excruded.

Straw vote 6: Amendmentsshouldbe?
Explicitly rncluded:I Explicitly excluded:0 Not menrioned:27 Undecrded:O

Pollicini:

Storageassocraflonrs a bad concept;we should prohrbitrts use in collateral
standardsand make lt obsolescentln Foman 2000.

Hrchen:

Tlus is an attemptto reintroducethe deprecatedfeaturehst. We candrscouraqe
rrs
usebut we shouldnot o-yto prohrbrtrt.

Warren:

currently storageassocianonrs a fully-fledged part of the Forfan standard.u.e
ought not to deprccateit.

Schonfelder: We shoulddo tlus for future standards.
Hendnckson: Peopleknow that_there are problemswith storageassocranon,rf they use rt. rr
Ls
becausethey needto. I seeno necessrrvfor orohrbiuon.
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Snaw vote 7: Shouldwe discouragerelianceon storageassoclationrn relatedstandards?
Yes:14 No: l1 Undecided:4
Discussionon collateralstandards
schonfelder: we needto say sometlungaboutthesein the revisedmanagementdocumenr;rhey
are happerungnow.
Wagener:

It is cntrcal that we addressthe issuesraisedby X3H5 et al.

Brerman:

This is not a new problem (ref. GKS and F77). It is a good idea to addressthe
issuesbut the L12 definition is too narrow.

Tart:

There is no real processto handle these. If a featue covered by a collateral
standardrs lmportantit shouldbe in the marnlanguage.

Straw Vote 8: Shouldwe removereferencesto collateralstandards?
Yes:I No:15 Undecided:13
SV9 discussion

Tart:

wG5 shouldnot allocatetasksoutsidethedeveropment
body(thereshouldbeoniy
one).

Sraw Vote 9: Who shouldmanagedevelopment?
WG5: 3 The DevelopmentBody: 13 Undecided:10 with non-X3J3membenonly 4 3 5

t2.
There was a discussionof the Fortran 90 MarntenanceDocumenLN7g4, also numbered
X3J3/
s29.121:Thrstopicrs alsocoveredin N785,N79g andN799.The discussion
srartedon Monday.
wrth Malcoim Cohenconhnuingto scnbe,and contrnuedon Tuesdaywrthouths u"tu"ut"
n"rp,
Schonfelder: According to new JTC1 guidelines,the ITTF publishesthe defectreporr well
as
as
the edits,making it very much hke S20.
Bierman:

why arewe discussingan r.ntemarX3J3 document,X3J3 hasthe responsibilrtytor
it not WG5.

J.Martrn:

X3J3 cannotsendS20to SC22,only WG5 cando that.

Bierman:

WG5 should wart unnl J3 publishesS20,it hasdelegatedrts power.

Rerd:

We should be workrng togetheron th:s as we did in London.

Bierman:

The questionrs who is the last coun of appeal[on quesnonsof intemretanon?]
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J Martin:

we amve at a consensus.

Warren:

Agee with Kerth, WG5 shouldhavesaid that rt wanredrt [S20] now.

Walter:

Surely clanficanonscan appearin a comgendum.

Tait:

we needone document.I do not ttunk that ISo rulesallow us to do this combrmng
editonal corrections,techmcalfixes and rnterprebnons.S20 is X3J3,sattemptt;
'S20;
produce a single document.There were many mistakestn the first draft of
wG5 shouldlook foolish sendingstuff to SC22without having someoneelse |ook
at lt.

Wagener:

Given that S20 exiss, why do we needto make an officrarchangeto the standard?
Dorng tlrrswrll detractfrom future work.

Moss:

we do needa single documentbut lt is difficult to decidewhat is an erratumand
what is an rnterpretahon.we need to estabhshwho owns the basedocumenttbr
edlts.

Tait:

We needcomgendato make [the a]terarionsto rhe standardllegally binding.

Hendnckson:I am not opposedto comgendabut X3J3 and WG5 must agreeon content.
Schonfelder: Ttus is an area where the fiatn model works very well; that ls what N7g6a was
tryng to do. SinceX3J3 meetsnext week we canlook at the approvedrtemsrn S20
and ask X3J3 to finahsethem so the convenorcan sendthem to SC22.
Bierman:

The force of law [of comgenda]is melevant,vendon wrll follow S2O.

Muxworthy: I do not agreethat all vendorsare in touch with S20 (ref. some non-UScompiler
effons).
Hoffert:

Y:^n:"d to learn how to publish corrigenda.One possrbiliryis ro take S20.122and
N786a to X3J3 and submrt 520.122 as an ISO TechnicaiRepon afrcr havrng a
WG5 letter ballot.

Meissner:

I am gorngto pressin mrd-September
for the DecemberFortranForum; the whole
rssue could be devoted to an official Foman 90 edit list if it happened.The
deadhnefor ttus would b€ the end of the X3J3 meenng.

J Martin:

we should make a resolunonto sc2z to clarify our proceduresto ensue
that we
canhaveJustonedocument.

Reid:

We should^provideleadenhrp by going aheadand productngone document
and
rnforming SC22 that we wrsh to do it tlus wav.
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Generalageement
This discussronconhnuedthe following day (Tuesday).Theseare no longer
Malcolm Cohen,s
scnbenotes.
J Mamn:

Do we wrsh to work on corrections,clanficanonsand interprehnons?

Reid:

Don't go for ISO techrucalcorrectionsbut usea techrucalreport,

Hoffert:

Tlus would eventuallybe rncludedin a review.

Schonfelder: Tlus would safisfy usen but not lawyen.
Moss:

How doestlxs documentbecomeavailableto peopleoutsldeof this commrttee?

Bierman:

Use the standard,wluch saysfor rnterpretatron
ask the standardzanonsbody.

Moss:

Decouple the preparahonof the document for correchons,cranficahons
and
interpretahonsfrom the proceduresfor publicahon.

John Reid asked for a straw vote: Shourd we crcate another document
for correchons,
clanficanonsand interprennonsmore formal thans20 by letter ballot of wcs ana
rcl:: zi_z_r
Schonfelder: Theseballotsshouldbe feated as if the documentwerea commrttee
Drafi.
Meissner:

What happenedto pubhc reviews?

Weaver:

We sull needformal procedures.

MarUn:

Who determineswhat we havea letter bailot on?

Hoffert:

Get to an I proJectas fast as possible.Meanwhrleget a techrucatreport out.

Schonfelder: we should be usrngthe proceduresdescribedin Section6.13
of N7gg.
Merssner:

We should work drectly towardsFotuan 96 as an I project now

John Rerd askedfor a straw vore: Do-we want to go through a process
to go forward to SC22
loproducetechrucalcomgenda?25-l-2.
Ivor Philips askedfor a straw vote: X3J3 createsthe contentof the ballot
documentand performs
any subsequent
rework.26-0-3.

13. Guidelinesfor Bindingsto Fortran90 N776
David Muxworthy presentedpaperN776 on Guidelinesfor Bindings
to Fortran90.
Meissner:

Is syntax that appean to Fortran as a comment the lond of ahen syntax
that rs
deprecatedby ttus document?

P a g e1 l o f 2 3

Muxworthy: Yes.
Moss:

You do needto addressdifferent typesof binding.

Roth:

Oracle have a binding to SQL, called horForfan, whrch does not follow rhese
recommendahons.

Weaver:

Is choosingKIND typesa binding?

Jerry Wagenerpresenredan X3H5 Proposalto Developa Fortran90 Bindins. Ng04.

14. SubsroupActivit
The commrtteespfit rnto subgroups.Theu subsequent
reportswere:
Wagener:

The srategic plan is not quite complete.

Reid:

The MalntenanceSubgroupconsrderedvanous papers.Two were consrderedas
rnclusronsin an amendmentdocumentif there is one. Theseare N779 on Imnal
PointerNullificaUonand N780 on Pointerbounds.

Kur -H-rchertreportedon recommendations
for S20, papen N7g6 and N7g6a.we shoulc
askX3J3to considerthesepape6.
Hendnckson:Shouldit beup to X3J3to decidewhetherthrsis regarded
asanamendmenr?
Muxworthy: The drafting commrtteehasdrafted l1 resolutions.

Lawne
-SchonfelderpresenredPaper N777, now being balloted. The module has been tested
exceptfor read_sulng.Editonal correctionsare beingconsidered.
Bierman:

Shouldthis be a moduleor an extensionto the language?

Schonfelder: I am strongly in favour of using the moduleinterfacemechanism.

16.

Hiqh Performance
FortranStatus

paperN79_1
ngnel presented
on High performance
Forrran:A perspectrve,
produced
|aayee3,
by theEdinburghParallelComputrng
Cenre.
Moss:

t7.

Will therebe a resoluhonof ttus more welcominqthanD I I ?

Initial Processing
of VictoriaResolutions

David Muxworthy presentedthe first draft, Ngl4a, of the vrctona Resoluhons.
I wrrl repon the
dtscussionof theseresolutionsin numericalorder of the resolurionsrather
than ttrecironitogrcat
order in whrch they were discussed.
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D7 or D8 Developmentbody for Fortran
These are two altemanve resolutionsfor establishingthe DevelopmentBody: effecnvely
rhe
chorcers betweenWG5 andX3J3.
D9 Processrngof MaintenanceMatenal for the intematronalFortranstandard
This resolurionestabhshesthe procedurefor determimngthe detailedformat of .ITCI
technrr:ai
corrigenda.Pan of this resolutionrncludedthe words 'that x3l3 be requestedto "aopt tniilo.n,'ut
for its malntenance
documentS2o'.Therewassomedetarleddiscussion
suggesnng
i.r"ti"i1i"*
words. Concemwas expressedover the elapsednme rhatcould be usedupi-onsraJ"ng
siol

Mamn:

planratherthana resolunon.
Muchof D9 alsobelongs
rn theStrategic

Tart:

Even rf thesepoins are ln the strategrcplan,we sull needa resolutionto state
whatwe aredorngnow.

Merssner:

Februaryt^??3_r: late.I requesta strawvore to change
Il'February
lhe rhug^lyllet,'August
-to9
1993'to
1992'.l4-3-ll.

L D l0 AssocratedStandards
Therewas a straw vote tharrhecontentof Dl0 shouldbe part of the Strategrcplan,Lt2.
rather
thana resolution:
a Ll2
li
b Resolunon 0
c both
I
d undecided l3

18. SubgroupReports
John Reid reponed that the Malntenancesubgroup had been producnve.More work
had oeen
done o-nS20, especiallyon the sub.lectand meamngof pointerassocrahon
and hostassoclatlon.
Jerry wagenerreportedthat the strategic plan Subgrouphad beenproductrve,having inciudedg
straw votes.It is now reasonablycrearwhat the shapeoi the documlnt shouldbe. By"havrng
onty
two peoplerewnte the document,it is now nearlvreadv.

19.
David Muxworthy presentedthe seconddraft, Ngl4b, of the resorunondocument.
This is agarn
reportedin numencalorder of resolutions.
l, D5 Maintenancehocedures for SC22
There are two altemauvewordingsfor this resolutron.
2. D7 or D8 or D8a Pnmary developmentbody fbr Forfan
Roth:

What doesD8 mean?
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Adams:

WG5 and X3J3 shouldbe one group.

Schonfelder: The marn differenceis that the developmentbody repons to SC22 rather than to
Hoffen:

We shouldtry the I projecrfirst and reject ir only if it fails.

Adams:

Who takesa formal ballot?

Marhn:

5C22.

Strawvote: non-J3
D7
D8

143
115

nerther
erther
undecided

ll

2l
00

D9 Processingof MarntenanceMatenal for the IntematronalForfan Standard

Moss:

The goal is to get theseproceduresin placetn trme.

Weaver:

Pleaseidenufy the editor.

Andrew Tatt was appointedas editor.
Walter:

Delete'possible'from the firstbulletof D9.

Straw vote on the datern the fint bullet:
August1992 1
November199217
undecrded 7
Straw vote on secondbullet: Have a WG5 bailot aftereachX3J3 meeting.10-l l-4.
Schonfelder: Shouldthe back to
_backmeeringsof wG5 and X3J3 be the otherway round so that
WG5 meetsimmediatelyafter an X3J3 meenng?
'following
the Novemb€r1993x3J3 meenng,to ,afrer
Itrly lgte on changingthe last tine-from
the WG5 meenngeachyear'. 1-6-13.
D 10 AssociatedFortranSundards
Tlus hasbeentransferredto the StrateglcPlan,but this did not preventdiscussionof two
r,vpesof
auxtharystandards- SupplementaryStandardsthat do not, and ExtensronStandards
that dJ neeo
extensionto the syntaxor semantrcsof the FortranLanguage.
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Len Moss requesta straw vote in the strateetcplan: Changethedefirunon
of ExtensionStandards
as those that changerhe syntax o, sem-"nnc.to the Fortran
Language and Supplementary
Standards
thatdo not. 12-0-12.

20.
J Mamn:

Shouldthis be pan of the report to SC22?- yes.

Moss:

In 4..1,change'not unanimously
accepted'to .not achievlngconsensus,.

Hoffert:

In 4,3, pleaseenterdateswhereblank.

rn responseto requestsfor cranficahonof 3.7, especiallyas compared
wrth Dl4. Jerry wagener
explarnedthat 'Requx'emens'is,divided into co lcring a databaseof
requrementsand selecnng
those for rhe next standard. These may be termd ,Neeas raennRlan"";-'*J'.-s"#r*a
requuemenB'.
Moss:

Pleasealtematebetweenminor revisionsand ma1orrevlstons.

wagener:

we may thrnk differently rn five yean' fime, so we shouldnot
he down what land
of revrsionwe wrll havenext ume.

Ivor Phrlips requesteda straw vot€ to add a resoruhonthat the l9g5
revrsion grves absolute
pnonty to conechons,clanficanonsand intepretauons.20_2-+.
Reid:

Deletethe middle sentenceof the secondparagraphof 4.4

Philips:

Pleasegive reedinngof the strategicplan to the management
commlrree.

Strawvote on JohnReid'sproposal:l3_2_g

Moss:

21.

Staw vote that we formally adopt Ng20 as our plan and
accept that rhe
managementcommltte€will connnueto revrset. 2O_O-4.

Procedural

As there was now concem that-there was very 'ttre hme
left for the formar ballot of the
resolunons,Ben Buckleycared for a vote on w-hether
to go on to 5pm. Thrs *^ p^r"o-ro-;
Although ttus was acceptedas a democraucdecrsion,rt
sliouto be recordedthat some of those
opposedwere very strongly opposed
1''

David Muxwonhy presentedthe third draft, Ng14c,
of the resolutiondocument.There was a
sfaw vote on each:
Dl and D2: Unammous.
D3
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Keith Biermanrequesteda straw vote to modify the wording to offer ttus to the Russlans:22-3_3
Onginalwording:17-6-5
D5
Altemanve A .{
AltemanveB 22
undecrded
1
D5B with'single' changedto .unified':27-0-0
D6
Add 'as the currentworking draft'

J Marnn:

Bru-ceMartrn requesteda straw vote: Do you want thrs to be adoptedas a standing Document?
21-0-5.
J Martin:

Our currentStandingDocumentsare:

I DocumentRegister
2 WG5 MembershrpList
3 Resolutrons
Tlus is thereforeStandingDocument4.
Moss:

In Sectron4.3,add text at theend sim ar to thesecondsentence
of DgB.

Mamn:

ChangeN820 to N820a.

Wagener:

Add to the end: ',whrch becomesStandingDocument4'

D6 with theselast two additrons:26-2-I
D'//8
Martrn:

Change'X3 l-Projectrules' to ,.ITCI standardsprqect rules'

walter:

Make that 'Under intemanonairulesonly as a JTCl standardsproject'.

Strawvote on Jeanne's
wording:l0-lG2
Strawvote on Wolfgang'swording;l0- 15-3.
Lahey:

Add words to the effect that rhe contentand scheduleareto be negonated12-6-g.

After somediscussionthis straw vote was repeatedwith rheresult 6-13-g.
A straw vote to choosebetween8a and 8b was unammouslyrn favour of gb
Which alternatrve?
7
8

I

5
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8b
2l
undecided 2
Finally.on Resolutron
8b: 27-0-l.
D9
wanen:

Changewhat follows the commain the secondbulletto 'the disposrtron
of ltems
not approvedunammously
ls at theconvenor,s
discrenon'lg_2_5

D9 wlth thischange:28-l-0
D11
Muxworthy: Drop 'Nanonal' from the htle but not from the rexr.
Shaw vote to remove'Nanonal'from both:23-l-3
Dll:26-0-3
D 12:Unanmous
Dl3
Despite some suggesttonsthat tlus resoluion should refer to a defect editor for a defect rndex
repon, ttus was almostunarumous.
Dt4
Marnn:

Change'requremen6'to .suggested
requuements,.

Weaver:

Delete 'for Forran 2000'.

Schonfelder: DeleteDl4
wagener:

ChangeD14 to Appointedltorof database.

6-l)-/

Dl5
Reid:

Delete',...standard'
15-l-7

I awne Schonfelder:change 'not clanficatronsor correcnons'to .not technlcaldetecs'
Strawvote on D 15:7- 10-7
Dl6
Philips:

Namecounu-ies,not people.The Li2 commltte€wrll do.

Weaver:

The membershlpof this commrtteeshouldconsrstof a representahve
from eachof
five delegahons,appointedby the headsof thesedeleganbns.

Almost unanimous.
D17
Suggested
correcrions
to this resolutronwerethat'Ng15 and Ngl5a[???]'bechangedto Ngl5a.
N816b and N818, along wrth the expranatrons
rhat Ngr5a and Ng16b*nt rn."q"u"io io, n.*
rnterpretatlonsand N818 contarnscommenKon S20. with thesecorrecfionsthestraw vote
on ttus
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resolunonwasunanrmous.
D 18:Unammous
Ivor Philipsaskedfor a resoluhonthat top priority be givenrn the nextrevisron
to clanficanons,
correctlonsand lnterpretatlons.11-9-2

23.

Future Nleetings

on behalf of the German Natronal Standards Instltute, Chnsuan weber
rnvlted us ro
Berchtesgaden,
Bavariafor the July 5-9, 1993meering.This rnvrtanonwas also rssued
as Ng21
Karl-H^einzRotthauser.suggesnonsfor future 'nee-nngsare 1994rn aainuurgh,
sc*runo uno
!l
Spring1995in Tokyo,Japan.

24.

StrategicPtanN820a

Jerry Wagenerpresentedthe final draft of the Strateeicplan.
)1

wolfgang walter presentedhrs paper, N779, on pointers and Memory
Management,whrc.
proposesthat the mrhd associationstatusof a polnteris disassocrated.
Buckley:

Tlus is an excellentidea. It needsto be regular.other thrngsare not rnlnahzed.
Why not rrunalizein the declaratrve?

Meissner:

There are two revelsof pornter.Some can be rnitiarizedwhen they are
decrared.
The problem lies wrth thosethat cannot.

Hirchert:

Ttus is rrre a vanable with the INTENT(INOUr) attrlbute.Thesealways
haverhrs
problem.

Schonfeider: N8l I proposes
a correcdon.
Straw vote; Treatas a techmcaldefef]t.lo-j_l
Moss:

We shouldbe usrngcorrectprocedures.

Buckley:

Conecnng thrs will not rnvahdateany programsthat do the'own irunarizanon.

26.

ntrollinsPoin

Ben Buckley took the char whle Jeanne Martrnpresented
paperN78Oon a sugqested
-pornrer
amendment for controlling pointer bounds.
Jgnn
Rerd
porned
out
that
unl*e
rmnallzatron,an extenstonwrll not correctthis.!_ui
Weshouldtherefore
notcorrectthis

error.

)n

Manaeement
N7E1

Aurelio Pollicini presentedhrspapen N7gl. Ng03 and Ng lT
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Roth:

There are millions of'nes of Fortranrnvestedrn storageassocranon.
tt wllr take a
Iong nme to updatethem.

Pollicini:

We shouldencourageprogrammersnot to useold featuresin new c@rng.

28.

Adootion of Victoria Resolutions

Wherethe vo@sare not unanimous,the detarlsaregtvenrn NgO6
Vl.

Convenorshipof WG5

That WG5 congratulatesJeanneMarttn on her reappointmentasWG5 convenor
at the lggl SC22
meeong.
Unanimous
V2.

Repres€ntationat SC22meeting

Thal wG5 appointsDick Hendncksonto representthe wc5 convenorat the
SC22meenngto oe
heldat Tampere,Finlandon August24 to Zg, lggL.
Unanimous
V3.

Activitieson ParallelComputing

Changesfrom N8l4d: Delete .Nanonal' twrce.
That WG5 requesrsthe US deleganonto SC22 to report ro SC,, at rts August
1992meenngrr,
developmentsof Foman for parallel compunng, and requestMaureen i'"rian
i" pr"ria" ,rr"
delegatronwrth relevantbackgroundinformatronl
Unanimou.s
V4.

Russian Language Version if ISO 1539:1991

That wG5 recommendsthat sc22, after consultationwlth the Russlanmember
body,re4uestthe
ISo cenral secretanat to publish the exisnng Russian translarron
of lSo 1539:r9rlr
expedruouslyand at cost.
Individual vote: 27-2-0
V5.

Counrryvote:5-0_0

MaintenancePmceduresfor SC22

That wG-5 advisesSC22 that it lntendsto produceclanficanons.correctlons
and m6rpreranons
for the Intemauonal Fortran standard as a unrfied document,
namely an ISo rechnrcar
Comgendum. wG5 believesthat ths ls consistentwrth the proceduresfor
the maintenanceot
JTCl standards,as definedrn rhe proposedSecondEdinon of'the .ITC1
or""t r". Gc-iin rr ro
or wG5a{788). Funhel wG5 believis that such a urufieddocument''',U
best serverhe Forrr:n
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commuruty,
whtlstmalengthe mosteffectrveuseof theresoucesavailablefor themaintenance
anddevelopment
of Foffan standards.
Unanimous
V6.

StrategicPlanfor FortranStandardization

ThatwG5specifiedin wG5A.,lg2Oa,
whrch
Ilop_athestrategicPlanfor Fortranstandardizahon
becomes
WG5Standrng
Document
4.
I ndividual vote: 27-0-2
V7,

Countryvote:4-0-l

Appointment ofEditor for Databaseof SuggestedRequirements

That wG5 appoints Ivor Philips to be the edrtor of the databasefor funcnonal needs
and
suggestedrequirementsfor future revisionsof the Fortranstandard.
I ndividualvote: 22-3-3
V8.

Countryvote:4-l -0

WGS ManagementCommittee

changes from N814d, suggestedby Masayuki rakata: change ,a representativefrom' to .one
representarive
eachfrom'
That wc5 establishesa managementcommittee,as defined in the Sfategrc plan for
Foman
Standardizatron,
consistrngof one representative
eachfrom the canadian,G"i**, i.pun"... r_x
and US memberbodresand the pnmary developmentbody.
Unanimous
V9.

Primary developmentbody for Fortran

fhal wG5 recordsits rntent,as descnbedin wG5 StandingDocument4 (Ng20a),,shategicplan
for FortranStandardizauon'.to producea near-termrevrsio-nof the rntematronalFortran
sianoard
T?us.revrsiol u^ll incoryorate correchons,clanficanons and interpretahonsto the
Foman 9tl
standird and-possiblyselected_new
featurespamcularly neededto be responsiveto.u.."ni n".a.
in a nmely fashion. To meet the scheduleoutlined in N820a developmentof this revrsron
must
uv mid-year 1993and proceedaccordingto ISO ruleswrthoutunduedrstraction.Therefore.
*g^tl
wc5 requestsSC22 to invite X3J3 to act as pnmary deveropmenrbdy, as descnbed
in Ng20a,
for this revisronon the conditronthat the work proceedunderX3 l-project rules and
that such a
project b" establishedby June 30, 1993.Should ttus conditronnot be f;tfilled, wG5
recordsrts
lntenr to appolnt a usk goup to act as primary developmentbody for the next revrsron
of the
rntemanonalFortranstandard.
lndividual vote: 28-I -0

Countryvote;5-0-0
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V10. IdentificationofDefect Report Index for Fortran 90 Maintenance
Changesfrom N8l4d: change 'sc22 Resolu[on15'7and'to ,the' and ,draftdrrecnves(Nlg3g)'
to 'Direchves(SC22N1130or WG5Ir\788),.
That wG5 adoptsX3J3ls20 asjhe Defect Reportlndex for Forhan (IS 1539:199I asprescnbed
)
rn the JTC 1 Direcives (SC22[NI i 30 or WG5A{788).
Unanimous
V11. Appointmentof DefectEditor
Changesfrom N814d:Rewnttenfrom V12.
Strawvote on thrschange:
a Original wordrng 3
b Revisedwordrng 13
c undecrded
5
That wG5 requesrssc22 to appolnrAndrew Tait as DefectEditor for Foman (IS 1539:199I
).
Individual vote: 27-I-l
Vl2.

Country vote:5-0_0

Defect Reporting

changes from N814d: Srarnngfrom Vl1, change'record' to 'records',delete ,rnformally'.
change'Defect ReportIndex editor' to ,DefecrEditor, and deler€,(AndrewTait)'.
That wG5 records its thanks_to-TomLahey for operaungas the liaison for handling defect
reporhng betweenWG5 and X3J3, and it requestsmemberbodiesto refer future defeci reporrs
drectly to the Defect Editor.
Unanimous
v13.

Processingof Maintenance Material for the International Fortran standard

Changesfrom N8l4d: change 'ISo correctiondocument'to 'ISo techrucalcomgendurn'.
That WG5 establishesthe following proceduresfor maintenanceof the intematronalForuan
standard:
-

-

that x3J3, following lts November 1992 meeting,forward to wG5 those items of the
Defect Report lndex that it considerscompleted for processrngas an ISo techmcal
comgendum;
that wG5 hold a letter balrot.on these rtems; the disposinon of rtems not approved
unammouslyls at the convenor'sdiscrenon:
that WG5 dfects its convenorto forward accepteditems to the SC22secretariatfor further
processlng:
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and that ttus procedwe be repeatedfollowing the August 1993X3J3 meenns.
Individualvore;28-I -0
Vl4.

Country vote:5-0-0

Guidelinesfor Bindingsto Fortran 90

That wG5 thanks the UK member body for producing the first draft of the
Gurdelinesror
Bindings to Fortran (wG5/t'I776) andaski that tirey furthir developthe documen,."
inai"","o u,
this WG5 meenng.
Unanimous
Vl5.

Other Fortran Groups

Changesfrom N8l4d: A straw vote to change 'to becomeinvolved wrth ther activrties
and to
haise wrth wG5' to 'to serveas informal liarion betweenrhesegroupsand wG5,
raiteJs_:ts.
Instead-,change 'encouragesrts membersto becomeinvolved wrth iheir actrvrnes
anJ
to harse
'encourages
wrth
memben of wG5 to becomernvolvedwrth thelr actlvrn", *o io ."*a
-wG5' to
as informal liarsonbetweenthesegroupsand WG5'
wc5 not€sthe growtng rnterestand acivrties of other groupsconcemed*rth
developmenr
111
of Fgrtr.an(for example HPFF, posx, X3H5) and encouragesmembersof wG5
to become
rnvolvedwrth thelr acnvlnesand to serveas rnformalliaison bJtweentt"." groupa
uno'wcs.
Unanimous
Vl6.

Appreciationof JeanneAdams

11! wC5 expressesits most sincereapprecianonto JeanneAdams for her sewicesas Charr of
X3J3.during the ent'e developmentof-the Forran standard(lgj'7 -rgg2)
ano ne. *"r,v ott".
contrlbutlonsto voluntary standardsachviles, rncludingcharnngmeetrng, wdiunJ
of
itJp*"n,
body.
Passedby unanimousacclaim
Vl7.

Appreciationof TechnicalContributions

That wG5 records its thanks to X3J3 for work on malntenanceof
the mtemanonal Foman
standard' to Lawne Schonfelderand the German member body for
the' aeuetopment'or*,e
l"ength Smng Modure and to the Germanmemberbody for providrng
Jar4ng
irr"-r"t.""r" r".
the Var)'rngt ength Sn:ingModule.
Passedby unanimousacclaim
Vf8.

Vote ofThanks for Support

Changesfrom N8l4d: Correctthe speiling
of individuars',change.IBM TorontoDeveropmenr
-break
Laboratory' ro 'lBM Canada,and inien a
before,pnncrpar.
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That wG5 thanks the forlowrng organizanonsand indrviduals for generouslysuppomng
the
meenng:
IBM Canada
HewlettPackard
Le ComteWinery
BarrodaleCompunngServrces
Universttyof Victona ComputerScrenceDepanment
Sun Microsystems
B. C. SystemsCorporatron
VancouverIsland AdvanceTechnologyCenter
Principalof RRMC, Dr John Mothersill
Staff of rhe Royal RoadsMilitary College
PO2 M Boyd
PO2 D Comeliuson
POJEBButler-Smythe
Cpl G S Conway
Passedby unanimousacclaim
V19. Vote of Thanks
That wG5 wrshesto expressrts appreciationto the Convenor(JeanneManin), the vice
charr(tserr
Buc_kley,
the secretary(Mike Roth), the libranan (FaustoMrlinazzo),the drathng.o..iti"
uno
the host (Royal RoadsMilitary College)for therrcontriburronsto rhesuccessof t-he,n""*g.
Furtherthat WG5 wlshesto thank Ben Buckiey and FaustoMiline"o for therr hrghly
successful
orgaruzationof the local :urangementsand soclalevents.
Passedby unanimousacclaim

29.

Adjournment

Finally, JeanneMaftin thankedthe hosts,who recervedthunderousaDDlause.

M J ROT}{
Saf'etyEngrneenngSystemsDrvnron
AEA ReactorServrces
Winfrith TechnologyCentre
DorchesterDT2 8DH
England
2 October1992
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